
p GOOD WILL TOWARD
A Hen

.Kf.l.VIN' the tides tln.t
liow f . m tunc into
eternity linve borne
to the world the
blessed Hnnivr'r.ary
which marked tlio

dawn of liopc for Immunity, the day when
i a n saw the ultimate victory over death ntul

tlic triumph of the immortal over the mortal.
Through the darkness the watchers under-eal-

the midnight skies saw the ;; of
glorious star, and Its light is still shining

upon the world to bo a beacon, amid the
torm, to lead generations yet unborn to the

humble manger sanctified by infinite love
and compassion, and mndc holy by the birth
of hope that should lift the lowliest mini to
the divine heights where he could look un-

afraid upon the face of his God.
"Peace on earth, good w ill to men," earig

the heavenly hosts, and the war-vexe- world
thrilled to the anthem, for in it was heard
the thaiikngiving of the slave, whose chains
were to be made light by the love of the
Christ, whose stripes were to be soothed by
thu hand that touched the leper and
cleansed him of his foulness, whose shnme
was made glorious by a brotherhood with
the carpenter's Son of Xazareth, who came
to preach the Gospel to the poor. "Peace
on earth," the Christmas bells ring
eut the message that was flung to the winds
of night by the ungel voices on the plains of
licthlehem, and from the uttermost ends of
the earth men conio to bow down and offer
their gifts of frankincense and myrrh, the
incense of grateful and loving faith, at the
feet of the infant Jesus who was "born King
of the Jews," but who reigns Iord of the
earth, proclaiming now, ns in the hour when
lie took upon Himself the likeness of man,
that good-wil- l that endureth from genera-
tion to generation, and that pities the short-
comings and failures of men with a bound-Jes- s

tenderness.
What bring ye, who como to look

pou the holy mystery of the Christ-birth- ,

as an offering acceptable to the Saviour of
icn; what treasure that shall not perish;

what incense that shall be of goodly savor?
No longer do men don armor of proof, and
buckling on their swords bid farewell to
homo and friends, seeking faraway lands
that they inoy slay the heathen who believe
not in Him, and rescue from impious hands
the setmlcher in which His mortal part lay
a few brief hours. Christ has revealed Him-
self as the Saviour of those who know Him
not, the lover of peace and the hater r'
wars. "The captains and the kings depart,"
the stillness of death hushes the shouting
of the multitude, the laurel withers upon
the brow of the conqueror, the gold rusts in
the coffer of the miser. Whut arc honor,
reoown, riches, as a sacrifice to the King

iwho had nowhere to lay His head, to the
conqueror who vanquished death, to tha
.Creator of the world and the fullnesi
thereof?

Oh ye who seek the Christ that ye may
bow down and worship Him, remember:

"Still stands the ancient sacrifice;
An humble and a contrite heart."

If Christ be truly born unto your souls,
Jut your lives proclaim the message that the
bells ring out this Christmas day. The

.adoration which strengthens your soul anew

.for the conflict of lite should be like a
glorious flower, shedding its perfume on the
winds that sweep around the world, a puri-
fying Influence and a beauty which even the
most careless eye can see. Gather up some
wandering ray from the star shining over

;thc manger, and bear it into the dark places
lof tho earth, that it may light some soul in
the midnight of despair, and lead it to the
.source of immortal radiance. Catch some
wandering tone of the angelic song, and re-

peat the strain above the pillow where Pain
.WRrds off the tender, hand of Sleep, where
Regret sounds the dirge over wasted hours,
where Sorrow moans in some haunted
chamber in which the ghosts of lost days
walk wailing for the sweet sin tluit left such
deep and stinging wounds. He who bore
'the griefs of men yearns over the wandering
Isjieep, and you who have seen His face, who
'have read the tender message of His love,
who have trodden with Him the road from
Bethlehem to Calvary, remember on this
Christmas day that again Ha is born unto
you and unto the world. You are the mes-

sengers who are to bear abroad the peace
and good will that tho Heavenly choir
proclaimed on that first Christmas night,
yon are to interpret the meaning of God be-

come Man, you are to vindicate tho martyr-Ai-

that bought the highest good with in-

carnate Virtue',' for "unto you is born this
day a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord."

.. LOU V. CHAFIN.

The Ilachclor.
ire admits with a smile that Is mocking.

That Christmas no longer consoles;
He haBii't a single stocking

That Isn't full of holes.
Judge.

AS AWKIL DKATH.

! $ j
He I understand Miss Goodgirl, the

Sunday-schoo- l teacher, is dead. hat was

the trouble? .

Kb Suicide. She ate some of the candy

that was hung on the Christmas treo.--ht.

Louis

A Clear '
8he sung a Christmas carol

A lovely thing It said;
'Meet me under the mistletoe

i When papa's safe In bed."
; Chicago Heoord.

That Is All.
"What 1 tha use of this article?" asked a

il wally don't know," replied the clerk;

'n think It ia Intended to be sold for a

Christmas present."-- Pu '

A CHRISTMAS COMEDY.

Rather Exciting, But All Concerned
Are Expected to Recover.

ELL, how did Christ-
mas4 go oil' at your
house?" Mrs. Talk-muc-m asked, alter
she had told Mrs.
Spilkins exactly how

XJ V.fi itmeh nidi of her
own gilts had cost

)) '.'' and w hat she had ex- -

V' nlintioiul tlipm for
afterwards.

"Oh-h- , pretty well.
We hope to be fully recovered from the ef-

fects of it In a week or two. You see, on
Christmas Kve the children were so excitrd
about the coming of Santa Clans that they
couldn't get to sleep. Young Mr. Fizzleton
stayed pretty lute, too, at least it seemed so
to Mr. Spilkins and myself, though Kthcl
didn't agree with us. After he left, w e found
that Harry's breathing was still too regular
to bo trusted and we must wait to hang the
stockings. 1 mid I'd wait up and do it
I'm a poor sleeper, anyhow. Why, 1 never
close my eyes until I've made Mr. Spiikins
get up and investigate the smell of gas in the
room!"

"Yea, isn't it odd that it only smells after
all the jets are turned off! I never used to
smell gns until after 1 was married, but
now, 1- -"

"Smell it every nijit? So do I. Mr. Spil-

kins said he'd get up and hang the stock-
ings, said he could wake at any moment he
chose. It seemed a pity that he never
chooses to wake at the regulur hour for get-

ting up, but 1 said nothing at least very- - lit-

tle. Kthcl wasn't sleepy and wanted to hang
them, but her father said she'd be thinking
of young Kizr.leton and forget to notice
whether the children were asleep or not.
Why, she makes enough noise after he leaves
at night to wake the dead!"

"Yes, the worst thing about Love's young
dream is the fact that it forgets that other
people need sleep!"

"M'hm. Well, I knew I'd have to hang
those stockings, so when it was time I crept
down to get them. We had left them on
tho dining table, but they were gone!"

"Mercy, burglars!"
"1 knew that and flew upstairs. As I

reached the head of the stairs, I heard some
one creeping along the hall. In a second I
was in the licdrooiii, with tho door locked,
but Mr. Spilkins wasn't there!"

Gracious, had they
"Then came tho most awful groans from

the yard below and I knew that they had
killed him and thrown him out of the win-

dow! I remembered then that I had bor-

rowed his best necktie, the day before, with-
out remembering to ask his consent, and
now I was a lone widow, who could never
ak forgiveness for the ink I had spilled on
H-- l 1 Hew to the window, calling: 'Police!

Jillf
WHEN HE HEARD WIPEY CALL FOR THE

l'OLICE.

Murder!' Then, I heard some one trying my
door!"

"The burglars, of course. Oh, you poor
heroine!"

"Yes, and then came awful screams from
Ethel, her voice sounding ns it does when
her little brother brings n mouse into the
room. Seizing my umbrella, I went to her
rescue. In the hall J ran. into thu uimsot
a man and must have fainted, for the next
thing 1 knew Mr. Spilkins was telling Kthel
to burn the ostrich, feathers on my new
bonnet and see if thut would not bring me
to!"

"It did, I'm sure! Hut I thought Mr.
Spiikins was murdered and "

"Well, he wasn't. Ho had gotten tho
stockings and hung them, when he heard
me call for the police and "

"Hut tho groans und Klhcl's screams?"
"The groaning noise was young Mr.

singing a serenade of Christmas
hymns under her window. She slept through
that, being roused by her father rattling at
my door, and thinking I was murdered!"

"Gracious! 1 hope that was the end of it!"
"It wasn't. The police came and seeing

young Fizzlctoii in the yard, they brought
him in to be identified as the burglar! It
took half an hour to induce them to let him
gti, and then they were still suspicious.
While we were thus engaged, the 'children
woke up and ate all the candy in their stock-
ings. I spent the rest of the night between
ministering to them and comforting Kthcl,
who feared that Mr. i'izzleton would blame
her for his sufferings. Y'es, it was rather an
exciting Christmas, but, as I said, we hope
to be fully recovered from its effects in a
week or two." Kt.ldA AR.M3TRO.NQ.

Ilrlntfn tho Lines.
My dear Mls3 Bonds, your eyes pray lift

(If this don't win her 1 am lost!)
And deign lo view my humlile gift;

(I hate to think about Us cost!)
May It llnd favor In your sight,

(And bring about tho end I seek!)
Although tlx value Is but slight,

(11! have to faat at least a week!)
N. Y. World.

Until)' Ananered.
llojack I often see the Christmas goose

mentioned in Christinas stories. Whut is
the Christmas goose?

Tomdik The Christmas goose is the man
who spends more money for presents than
he cau afford. Judge.

A itoerr.
The question comes on each ChrlHtmaa

morn
To Interrupt men's gentler mirth;

"How can the blowing of a horn
Assist In bringing peace to earth?"
Washington Star.

All It Would Hold.
Dog-Face- Hoy Did yer get yer stockin'

full o' good things Christmas?
Living Skeleton Yes, indeed.
Dog-Face- Hoy Whut'd yer got?
Living Skeleton A cigarette. Town

Topics.

As Good a Theory as Any,
Tommy What are all the men trying to

get to the north pole for?
Willie (scornfully) What, don't you

know, gnnsrv? Why, i.'nr.ta lives
there. Brooklyn Life.

COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A CHRISTMAS SURPRISE.

How a Rejected Suitor Cot Even
with His Successful Rival.

O MY' cousin Robert
has written that he
is sending us a little
Christmas surprise,"
said Mrs. Mcekluild,is!! for the tenth time.
"1 felt sure that if
he could once be in-

duced to visit ourlir happy little home he
would forget that I

ah treated him
rather unkindly in
eloping with you on.

the very day which was to have seen mn his
bride. To be sure, I left a note saying that'
I felt I could never have made him perfect-
ly happy. Hail he been a magnaniinousi
person, he would have been satisfied with
such a handsome apology but he was not."

"Not at all," sighed her husband, "he s
most inconsiderate. lie "

"However, a woman's tact has bridged the
difficulty, as usual. I flatter myself that I
did a clever and original thing in naming
one of the twins for him. Who would be so

I X i life i

THE LID WAS OPF THE BOX AT LAST.

apt to appreciate such a compliment as a
rich old bachelor, I'd like to know?"

"No one, I'm sure. Hut he thawed as
soon as he had seen our six little cherubs.
How he laughed when little Josiah rode on
my buck and playfully kicked me in the
cy e ! "

"And how merry he was when Ariadne
spilled milk on my best dress. What a pleas-
ure it must have been to witness such felic-

ity. To be sure, 1 am sorry' that he hap-
pened to hear your remarks when my dress
maker s bill came in, but

"And I had rather that he hud been out of
earshot when you told me your honest opin-
ion of a man who could not match embroid-
ery silks better than I, after he had been
married ten years. However, this is mere
detail. I remember his rage when he found
that I had married bis little fairy, as he
called you. Odd, isn't it, that he has for-

given me now that you weigh twice as
much!"

"Humph, I may weigh a few pounds more,
but my hair is intact, and thut is more
thun "

"And now he is sending us a Christmas
box. I wonder what it contains? The chil-

dren will be up at daylight to find out. Well,
prosperity will not change us!"

"Never. Even though I am able to dress
as well as our ow n hired girl, I shall not in-

sist that you write it Xinns, instead of
Christmas, nor shall 1 call it appendicitis
when little Kufus has eaten too much pie.
Personally, I expect tickets to Europe."

"Tickets to Europe, and 1 such a poor
sailor thut the sight of a marine in water
colors gives me seasickness! Nonsense, he
has sent us the deed to a ranch in Texas."

"A ranch and I so afraid of cattle! How
mean of you to think of such a thing. I'll
never live on a ranch!"

"And I shall certainly not go to Europe!"
"1 shall, und I'll never speak to you again.

There!"
"Even your voice would not reach from

Europe to Texas. Hut hero is the express-
man, und you'll see that 1 was right."

"That I was, dear. Whut a huge box!
I'm glad thnt he forgave us just at Christ-
mas when he need not check his generosity.
Thnt trip to Europe "

"Texas, you mean!" The lid was off the
box ut last, and a silence fell upon tin in, as
the gifts were opened. When the last one
lay before them, they flung themselves
despairingly into each other's arms.

"Tho villain said he had forgiven us!" she
cried.

"He can afford to he is avenged!" he
groaned.

For the box contained: One music box,
which played only rag time; one drum, a fife,
three horns, a toy piano, six packages of
dynamite crackers, one Chinese gong, a toy
pistol and a card, on which was written:
"With Cousin llolicrt's best wishes for a
very merry Christmas!"

A Fair Exchange.
Now doth the callow youth prepare

To show he madly loves,
By sending to his lady fair

A Christmas box of gloves.
Dot ah, relentless, cruel fate,

The maiden Is not smitten,
And, uh she must reciprocate.

She gives that youth the mitten.
L. A. W. Bulletl--.- .

A TKItniDI.K I'l.NlSHMKST.

j jjj Jj,'

"What's your little brother cryin' for?"
"He hung up his stockin' last night and

Sunty Claus brought him a little brother,
but he wanted a drum!" Ladies' Home
Journal.

Sordid Bool.
Saymold Storey What are you going to

give your wife for a Christmas preseut?
Tudder Mann I'm trying to find out

which she would rather have a tender
i iiiij mi l ry (; urn- - t c' t v:h.---C!- i i.g.
in ni:r.

V

WANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT AND
HONEST persons to represent u ns mana-
gers in this and close by counties. Salary
!rjoo a year and expenses. Straight, bona-fid-

no more, no less salary. Position per-

manent. Our references, any bank, in any
'.own. It is mainly olhce work conducted at
home. Reference. Enclose
slumped envelope. Tim Dominion Com-

pany, Dept. 3, Chicn;;o.

The plumber is the only man w ho gets any
benefit from hitting the pipe.

Pll.ES. Itching, blind anil bleeding
cured in three to six nights. Dr. Agncw's
Ointment is peerless in curing. One appli-
cation gives instant relief. It cures nil itch-

ing and irritating skin diseases, chafing,
eczema, etc. 35 cents.

Sold by C. A. Klcim. 63

The turning point of a man's life is when
he gets away from the grind.

FMuratfl Tour tsowels Wllh Cuscnrets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

tOc,o. If C. O. C. full, druggists refund money.

The father of twins realizes to the fullest
extent that misfortunes never come singly.

PiM.-Fmc- The days of 25 cents n 1kx
for pills ore numbered. Dr. Agncw's Liver
Pills at Io cents a vial are surer, safer ami
plcasanter to take. Cure constipation, sick
and nervous headaches, dizziness, lassitude,
heartburn, dyspepsia, loss of appetite and
all troubles arising from liver disoidcr.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 64

Two heads may be better than one, but
the man with the cold doesn't think so.

There is a class of people who are injured
by the use of coffee. Recently there has
been placed in all the grocery store? a new
preparation cnlled GRAIN-O- , made of pure
grains, that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receive it without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It docs not cost over as much. Children
may drink it with great benefit. 15c. and 25c
per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN'-O- .

If ignorance were really bliss what a
happy world this would be.

llenuty la lllood Deep.
Clean blood means a clenn skin. No

beauty without it. Cuscarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
itirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the bodv. Hegin to
banish pimples, boiU, blotches, blackheads,
ind t hat sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cuscarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

It's an old girl that doesn't want to get
even with her rival.

Don't Tolisrco Spit snd Smoke Your l ife Insy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

letic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No lo-Sa-

the wonderworker, that makes weak men
utrong. All druggists, 60c or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Keinedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Consistency is the only jewel that women
don't seem to care for.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children Successfully used by Mother
Gray, nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, cure feverishness, bad stomach, teeth-
ing disorders, move and regulate the bowels
and destroy worms. Over 30,000 testimon-
ials. They never fail. 0t all druggists, 25c.
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y. 12 2id4t.

When the unexpected happens there is
always somebody to say "I told you so."

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Caseureta Candy Cathartic lOe orfBo.

If C. U. J. full to cure, druggists refund money.

Why is it that the most bashful and re-

tiring persons always wear shoes that squeak?

A Veteran's Story. George Lewis, of
Shamokin, Pa., writes : "I am eighty years
of nge. I have been troubled with catarrh
for 50 years, and in my time have used a
good many catarrh cures, but never had any
relief until I used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder. One box cured me completely."

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 62

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual minting of thn policy holders of

the Urlitroroek fanners' Mutual Insurance Coin-pun-

of LltUR HlUge, I'a., will be held at the
hull. Centre Grangu, No j, I'.of U. on Monday,
January a, ia W, between the hours of 10 a. 111.

and 2 p. m., for the election of twelve directors
to serve for the ensuing year, and for the trans-
action of such other uusluesi as may properly
come before the mooting.

II. II. BUOWX,
Mecretury.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of tho Stock hold-er- a

of the First National Hank of Htoomsburg,
for the election of Directors for the ensuingyear will be held at the ofllce of the said Hunk
on Tuesday, January nth WOO, between the
hours of u a. 111. and 1 J o'clock noon.

4 4t, K. U.TI ST1.N, Cashier.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Hovernor of Pennsylvania
on the thirteenth day of January, nineteenhundred, by Frederick J. Itlclmrd, Samuel 11.
Harman, John L Klchardson, U. J. Klchard and
K. K. imienbender, under the Act of Assembly,
entitled, "An Act to provide for the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April 9ih WW, and the supplements
thereto; for the Charter of an Intended corpora-
tion to be ca led "The Klchard Manufacturing
Company." The charter and objoot of which Is
for the purpose of the manufacture of Iron or
steel or bot h or any other metal or article of
commerce from metal, wood or both and for
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy, all
the rights, bcuetlls and privileges of said Act of
Assembly and the supplements thereto.

QUANT HBUKINO,
1 at. uollcltor.

1891. 1899- -

the rim. ifflLu mi
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, -- . $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 35,000

W. S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

DlRHCtORS.

Cluirlf W. Huiiyon, William 6'inufes,
Xrvht IT. Funic, Vharlt M. Crumltng,
Chrttloiihrr A. Kleim, William KrmiiMi;
,oi tih H', A'r-f- , William A, M'tyrr,

f rn ii .V i'ii-'- i i...'J!I

E. W. M. Low, Pros .1. M. Htavbr, Vice l'rea
K. It. Tt'RTIN, CAHHIKK.

FIEST NATIOHAL BASE
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFK DEPOSIT ISOXKS FOR RENT
IN 11URGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIHKCTOKH.
Dr. R. W. M. bow, Myron I. I.nw,

Dr. .1. II. Valine, J. Staver,
K. 11. Tustln, Louis Gross.

o
Accounts of Hunks, Corporations, Firms and

Individuals, Mollcltd Tpon the Most Lib-
eral Terms, Consistent with

Good Dunking.

Tho Bloomsburg National Hauls.

CAPITAL $w,ono
HUKl'LL'd

DIH ECTOKS.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison ,f. Conner,
Joseph Hattl, 1'hiiI K. Wirt,
Wilson M. F.VP8, Owen W. Cherlngton,
Samuel Wlgrall, W. M. Longenberger,
Harvey W. Hess, Ainon - Bclioch.
A. 7.. Hchoch President
PbuI E Wirt Vice President
W. II. Illdlav Cashier
Morris 8. itroadt.... Teller

Business and Individual accounts respect fully
solicited. Aug. x, ism.

ELECTION NOTTCE.
A mpetlng of the stockholders of tho Farm-er- a

National Bank or Bloomsburg, for the elec-
tion of a board of directors for the ensuing
year, will be held In the directors' room of tho
Bank, on the second Tuesday of January, A. D.
1900. between the hours of two and four o'clock
p. m. A. 11. BLOOM,

l!i-- It CABUIRR.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

n. u. FUNK,
ATTORKry-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enfl Building, Court Hon AlWft '

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Past Office Building, 2nd Soar,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, tmk floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUN U. FRHI2. JOHN G. HARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOHNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
omces: Centre St., nrst door below opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

WM, H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, snd Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmer' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark'i Block, corner of Snd and

Centre Streets.

VV. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La- '

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offloeover Alexander Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, 2d Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, In I.ockard'a Building,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

W. II. KHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sti.,
CATAWISSA,. VS.

WILLIAM C JOHNSTON,
ATTORNS. AW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
(lidding's Clothing Store, Moomshnrg, P

Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

11. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexander
Bros, 9

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, FA.

r"omce Llddicot building, Locuot avenoe

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
I'HVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BI.OOMSHUIU,, PA.

HUNHY W.
Ml'RtaKON.

CM AMI' 1. 1 IS, M. XK,

G F.N KM AT, SURGERY, SURGERY OF
lllr. LVK, KAK, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's Notional Rnrlt Tilnnma.
burg, Pa.

BPKCIAL ATTENTION TO 1)16 IABB8 OF CU1LDRB

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
DOMtEOPATHIC PI1Y8ICIAN AND BCHUWB
officb hours: Offloe & Residence, 4th St.,
Until 9 a. m .,
1 to a and 7 to 8 r. m. BLOOmsbukg, fa

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

nmce and residence N. E. Cor. FourthJefferson streets.
TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glaMM

and Artificial Eyes supplier!
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conmotitt

DR. M. J. HESS,
dentistry in all its branches,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG. PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Hark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manatc,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,
by the use- of Gas, and free of charge h

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTTo be open all hours during the day

DR. C. S. VAN HORN.

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m j 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

??ra!;nt8 welve of the strongest Compaiworld, among which are :

CASH TOTAL 8CRPLTO

Franklin of Phlla..CAS fffiVVWPenn a. I'lilla 40fl,oco 8,6,lo l i?S5
W esi Chester, N.Y. srio.w o iWwb iN. America, PblJa. 8,001,000 9,730,8 2,8t4,T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
TXosses promptly adjusted arc paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSOHS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

BLOOMSBURO, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compmai
les as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paW
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP.
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home of N.Y.j Merchant, of New.rl,N. J.j Clinton, N.Y.j Peoples', N.Y..R,u!

ing, Pa j German American Ins. Co.. NewYork; Greenwich Insurance Co.. NewJersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey' City, N?
These old corporations are well kmomIby age and fire tested, and have nee thad a loss settled by any court of law, TbIt

assets are all invested in solid securities aajliable to the hazard of fire only.
Losses promptly and honestly adjured anpaid as soon as determined, by Christian

bur,PPa ' A8ent d Adiu,ter
Trie people of Columbia count she tpatronize the agency where losses, if

SitVen". PaW ty neof

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
"I.arge and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot and cold water, and mnveniences Bar stocked with best winewdliquors. First-clas- s livery attached

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvdkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample roomj P.tVrooms hot and cold water, and aU modlorven'cnrei


